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Indoor Tracksters Trounce Kansas State 69-3- 5

AMBERIUS BETTERS

WORLD RECORDS IN

DASH AND HURDLES

Huskcr Cinder Stars Carry
Off Most of Individual

Glory.

Two world records wore bettered
and live stadium marks passed in-

to oblivion as the Nebraska track-

sters conquered the Kansas Aggie
cinder team 09-3- 5 in an indoor
dual meet at Memorial stadium
yes t e rd a y a f te in oon

Brilliant individual accomplish-

ments were the order of the day
and two-third- s of the first places
were accredited to Coach Henry
Schulte's artists.

As was anticipated, Heye Lam-bertu- s,

provided the fans with the
major thrills of the afternoon. Not
satisfied with merely smasning
stadium records in his specialties,
the 00-ya- rd dash and low hurdles
over the same distance, the Husker
trackster put on a sensational
burst of speed that furnished him
with the necessary stimulus en-

abling him to set an unofficial
wor ld record of 0.1 seconds in the
dash and then alter a forty min-
ute interval returned to the track
to equal the world mark of 0.4 sec-

onds over the low sticks.
Lambertus" achievements were

without question the standouts of
the day, but the 21 foot 3 2 inch
leap in the broad jump by Don
Gray represented another record
breaking performance. The former
existing- - mark of 23 feet was
eclipsed no less than three times
by the Scarlet ace, who had al-

ready placed in the high jump.
A It ho Nebraska athletes were

monopolizing most of the indivi-
dual glory, two Kaggic cindermen,
Landon and Schmutz, determined
not to be outdone and by virtue of
triumphs in the half mile and 00-ya- rd

high hurdles respectively left
their names to be written into the
record books. Landon was par-
ticularly impressive, copping the
mile run as well, thus gaining a
tie with LamlRMtus for high point
honors with ten counters.

After varsity pole vaulters had
called it a day with Koby of Ne-

braska the winner at 12 feet 2

inches, Carl Nichols, Husker fresh-
man pole vault sensation, demon-
strated his ability in that event,
when he vaulted nearly a foot
higher in a special exhibition.
Nichols, who improves vastly with
the passing of each week, slipped
yver the bar at 13 feet 1-- 4 inch,
jfis feat eclipsed the stadium in- -
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Lost and Found

FOUND Two wallets which were
takon from a locker in the Coliseum
la.H semester have, been recovered.
Name "KdwHrd M. Stoll" in one.
"Krvin Arnold" in oilier. Please call
at the Daily Nehraskanoffice.

FOUND Red and white scarf in Li-hr:i- ry

Wlg. Oil I Nehraskan office.
J'Ol'N 1 -- Memo hook of French verbft

and idiom found. Call Nebc4n
office.

J'OUND Lady's brown glove with
pearl buttons. Call at Daily Nebras-ka- n

office.
KOITNlv "La Belle France. " "Florence

We?t" written on cover. Call at
Iraskan office.

"LOST Kappa Alpha Theta pin. Call
Violet Cross. Daily Ncbrasknn office.

FOUNT)-"Kxperim- ental Studies in
Psychology" by Guilford. Please call
Ne.hraskan olfire.

FOUND Many, many gloves. Come
down to the Daily Ncbrasknn. Maybe
yi.u can find a mate to your plove.

F l'ND Cliemi.-str- assignment booTt.
('ill Daily Kebraskun office.

Freshman who are interested
in coming out for sophomore
football manager next fall
should report at the north end
of the stadium at 3 o'clock Mon.
day. Rex Clemons-Senio- r Mgr.

door 'record of 12 feet 10 3-- 4

inches.
The complete summaries:

Tnirli Kvfiittt.
) ur.l il.l.iti: Won ly f r n.t..M I us (N I ;

.secoml. Ie (Ni; third, (Diiik (Ivi. Time

"'tio-ynri-
l hiKh hunllea: Won by Srhmutz

(K). Time 7.i.
i ni low liiiullcs Won ly

(Ni; m'i'oimI. SclmiiiU ('' thinl. Dotir
m.-ii- i I in . l ime n.i.

dash: Won l.y K.ilx'lt.S (Ni;
siHoiul. Daini'll (K Ihu.l. Ca.stello (K).
Tim'' .VI.

run: Wnn '.v l.niKliin (Ki;
Stony (N); thlnl. McNeill ( K I.

Tim.' 2:01.1.
Mile run: Won iy i.iii.mn im;

Storey IN', hunk IM. I line i:.ij.i.
Two mile : Wen hv MIhmit (Ni; fcceoricl,

I'e'iree (K; linn), Il.illman VN Tune
lo.o-l-

Mi I'l hti-iits- .

)tim: Won lv Koeliiman K.
tie lor a ml and third between Toman
(N I and ilrav l. i. Six leet.

Hioail jump: Won by liray (Ni: second,
I,ee (N); thinl. Itoby (Ni; 21 feet li't
inelies.

1'ole vault: Won by Koby (Ni; Tie lor
second and third between S.nmiiU (.K)
anil Skewes IM. 2 lert inenes.

Shot pill: Won by lluNIwi IM;
Mend ( N ) ; third. Urattv ( .N 1.1 reel i
ineben.

MiU' relay: Won by Nebraska ( Kony,
Mcliotiald Roberts, and I.eei lime .r.in.j.

OORY CHALLENGES RIFLERS

Colonel Plans Match With
Fort Crook to Be

Held Here.

Col. VV. H. Oury has sent a chal-

lenge to the rifle team of Fort
Crook at Fort Crook. Neb., to meet
the University of Nebraska rifle
team in a shoulder to shoulder
meet on March 10. The match
would be fired on the university
rifle range.

The Fort Crook rifle team is the
military champion of the area and
all of its members are distin-
guished maik.smon. According to
Sgt. C. W. McGimsey, who is in
charge of the rifle range, "The
match is more for the practice
than to win."

REV. JOIISTO MILL
SPEAK AT VESPERS

Westminster Pastor ill
Conduct Lenten

Series.

Rev. Paul Johnston, pastor at
Westminster church, has accepted
an invitation extended by the Y.
W. C. A. to conduct a series of
Lenten services at vespers start-
ing Tuesday, March 7. The main
theme of the group of lectures is
"Adjusting to a Changing World.'
This topic will be discussed in four
lectures.

Rev. Johnston conducted a group
of talks last fall at vespers. Miss
Bernice Miller, secretary of the
Y. W. C. A., states that Rev. John-
ston was well received by' the
women students last tall.

Donna Davis will preside at the
first meeting. The vesper choir,
under the direction of Marion
Stamp, will sing special Lenten
songs.

Line
2 Lines fj

ll
r i )i;. oiai-i- leather ca.H with

ziptver top. Fouini in Temple theater.
LOST--C- hi Phi fraternity pin. Uetiirn

to Bruce Johnston at F4J78. Initials
"M. H. D." hack.

LOST Beta Gamma Sigma key. Call
Meivin Adams. Phone K2711.

Typing Wanted

TYPING wanted by experienced typist.
. OiM B3671. I'apers delivered on cam-

pus.-

For Sale

FOR .SALE Buy your Junior-Senio- r
Prom tickets from George Holyoke
or Bernard Jennings.

Barnett's Studio

THREE 4 by 6 photographs f..r .Vic.
Barnetfs Studio. 141 N street,
l'hone L7017.

Ssct Classified casB

Yk Advertisements

BY 38 TO 11 COUNT

Huskcrs End Race in Fifth

Place With Three Wins

And Seven Losses.

In the final game of the season
for both teams the Oklahoma cage
five trimmed the Husker outfit by
a count of 3vS to 27 in a fast en-

counter on the Coliseum floor Sat-

urday evening.
The win was the seventh for the

Sooners in the Big Six season and
they finished up in second position
among the teams of the confer-
ence, losing only three tilts. Ne-

braska culminated its season's play
in fifth position with three wins
and seven losses.

The Oklahoma attack featured a
fast break with Browning, Beck,
Main and Bross dividing the scor-
ing quite evenly among them-
selves, and counting most of the
points on fast lay-i- n plays.

Coach McDermott's men started
fast and in the first four minutes
of play chalked up 3 0 points and
held t h e Brownenien scoreless.
However, the Nebraska quint came
back fast and Mason and Henrion
soon had the score at 10 to 9.

At the end of twelve minutes of
play the count favored the home
team for the first, jast and only
time, 13 to 12. Beck tallied three
times, Bross once and Main once
before the half was over and the
score at the intermission stood 22
to 13, Oklahoma.

Back on the floor in the second
halt things looked just as bleak for
the Scarlet and 2 0 more points
came the winners' way and the
score stood 32 to 13. At this point
Nebraska injected a little competi-
tion into the fray, Boswell account-
ing for seven points, Lunney six
and Jlokuf one. Percy Main and
Bud Browning each scored three
points for the visitors before the
final whistle to account for the
38 to 27 score.

Henrion was the best of the Ne-
braska players on the floor, his
shooting and ball handling in the
first half keeping the Huskers in
the ball game, while Mason and
Hokuf also performed nicely. The
four men who divided the burden
of the Sooner attack, Browning,
Beck, Main and Bross, all played
good games both on the defense
and offense, Nebraska having a
hard time piercing the defense for
most of the evening.

Oklahoma - u ft f ,,ts
. f o vi

!r' . f 4 0 1 8
'e'-roni- c 0 o 2 0
KrowniiiK, K 2 3 1 7
J?"1". K 4 3 3 11
V,,"K". f 0 0 O 0
Miinsin. c () i) i o
TM'T. B 0 0 0 0

Totals ifj e 10 38
Nc bi lflka fK It f t.i

Boswcli, f . 3 1

Mason, f . , 2 1

Henrion, c
Hokuf. K . . 0 1

Parson, k I) 0 0 0
Saucr, c f 0 0 0 0
I.'jnn-- . f . 3 0 1
f'oppi 0 0 I)
Wahlquixt, 1 o 0

Totals 11 5 10 27
Score at naif: Oklahoma 22 Ne- -

IjrusKa 13.
Free throws missed: Hioks 3 I'.rowninc

2, Tyler Jason 2, Lunney 4 Henrion,
Hokuf 2.

Keferee: K. ('. VfuiKley, St. Marys

DELIAN-UNIO-
N GIVES PLAY

'Unfortunate Circumstances'
By Francis Johnson Is

Presented.
"Unfortunate Circumstances," a

three-ac- t play by Francis Johnson
was presented at the meeting of
the Delian-Unio- n literary society
Friday evening, March 3. The cast
included Francis Johnson as Paul
Tremaine, Charles Warren as
Jerry Tremaine, Alice Doll as
Martha Peabody, Dudley Dobbs as
Sergeant Black and Wallace Find-le- y

as Assistant Blue.
Musical numbers were given by

Miss Wilma Eute, Miss Alice Doli,
Mr. Dobbs and Mr. Johnson. Miss
Mauer gave a talk about old In-
dian pottery while Miss Bute, Miss
Mauer and Miss Ruge gave tu

talks.

Clirniirul KniiuM-r- c Hear
Talk ly T. (. (lliciivront

Chemical "engineering students
at an open meeting last week
heard T. C. Cheuvront. an alum-
nus of the university, discuss "The
Manufacture of Leather

CONFERENCE
CATCH BES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

The track team certainly has
the goods. When it turned duck
the Kansas State squad to 3.r

Saturday afternoon at the indoor
track the spectators were con
vinced of that fact. It. is a well
balanced outfit also, good competi
tors being had in almost every
event.

Heye Lamhei tus still stands as
the outstanding performer for the
Husker cause, and during the aft
ernoon the junioi from (Jothen- -

buri: lowered one world s marK
and tied another. That reminds
one of the days of Roland Locke
when he was setting up records
back in J12.r-,2- i. Lambertus
sprinted over the GO yard

. .
dash

i i ' it. d:.ucourse in o.i wnicn ties me ig
Six mark of Meier of Iowa State
and the world's record. He had
some tough luck and fell about
halfway through the (0 yard high
hurdle race, and then came back
in the lows to tie the world's rec-
ord of i.i seconds. The former
indoor stadium records were G.3

and fi.8 seconds respectively. He
should set up new conference rec-
ords in these events next Saturday
in the Big Six meet at Columbia,
Missouri, for the league mark in
the dash is 6.1 and the low hurdle
record is 7 flat.

Don Cray is another man who
appears to be a sure record-breake- r.

In his speciality, the
broad jump, he leaped 24 feet 3 1- -2

inches to win the event against the
Wildcats. The Big Six indoor rec-
ord is held by Mell of Oklahoma at
23 feet 10 3-- 8 inches so it seems
doomed to fall. Gray also chalked
up another leap of 21 even. This
second year man holds the Big
Six outdoor broad jump record at
24 feet 2 1-- 2 inches. He also per-
forms in the high jump in which
event he cleared the bar at 5 feet
11 to tie for second place with Ray
Toman, Nebraska sophomore
trackster, who has regularly been
clearing 6 feet 1 inch, but failed
to come thru at that height yester-
day.

A new unofficial indoor record
for the stadium track was also set
up in the pole vault by Carl Nich-
ols of Ogallala who soared through
the ozone and left the bar un-
touched as it rested at 13 feet 1-- 4

inch. Dean of Nebraska watched
his old mark of 12 feet 10 7-- 8 go
down. Nichols is a freshman, and
two years ago established a new
Nebraska high school record of 12
feet 5 3-- 8. I'm sure these frac-
tions are right, but today I had to
prove it about the broad jump rec-
ord which I inserted in this col-
umn the other day.

By defeating the Kansas State
team 69 to 35 Coach Schulte's
men made it two victories for the
Indoor season for two weeks ago
they jorneyed to Minnesota and
trounced tne uopners an to 36, a
sizeable margin. Kansas State
had previously trounced Missouii
G4 1- -2 to 28 1-- 2.

E(,IEE1S TO HOLD
MEETLC TUESDAY

Darlington U ill Speak
On 4 Elect ntns in

Overalls.9
"Electrons In Overalls," will be

the subject of a lecture Tuesday
evening, March 7, at 7:30, at the
Engineering building under the
auspices of the student branch of
the American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers.

The topic will be discussed by
E. S. Darlington, an engineer in
the vacuum tube engineering de-
partment, of the General Electric
company, of Schenectady, New
York. The heart of his lecture
will deal with electrons, showing
ways in which vacuum tubes, gas-fille- d

tubes, and other types of
electrical tubes may be connected
in a circuit and put to work.

The meeting will be open to the
general public, according to W.
Norris, asosciate professor of elec-
trical engineering at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

Ariult Writrs for Uva
Camma Sima Magazine

The winter number of the Beta
Gamma Sigma Exchange, carries
an article entitled "Money and
Magic." written by Prof. Karl M.
Arndt, assistant professor of

Ik

W. A. A. 10 SELECT

OFFICERS MONDAY

New Heads to Be Installed
At Meeting Early in

March.

W. A. A. election will held
Monday, March 6 at noon jn the
W. A. A. club room. The canijj.
dates announced by the chairman
of the nominating comniiitce are;
Alice Geddes, president., j(an
Brownlee and Christabcl Weaver
vice, president; Halene Haxih;uls,.n'
anil Adela Tombiink. sectctary,
and Maxine Packwood, t re.i surer.

Members of the W. A. A. conn,
cil, sports heads, intrainui al rcpre-sentative- s

from all i',;:mizecl
groups, and group heads tn to
select the officers. A'Hitinnnl
nominations may be made from
the floor, but the girl making the
nominations must be able to vouch
for the eligibility of the candidate
she proposes. Installation uf the
newly elected officers will he ht'M

at a mass meeting of university
women early in March.

This year's executive group and
the new officers will choo.. the
remaining members of next year's
council.

Each girl in the university be

comes a member of VV. A. a.
when she registers for physical
education.

SORORITY IIOORS
DAY OF FOl'.MilM.

Britannia lledner Talks
At Phi Omca Pi

Ran (j net.

Members of Phi Omega IM cel-
ebrated Founder's day of their s-
orority at the chapter house Satur-
day. Five of the original founders
present were Etto Yont, Lily Yonl,

Mrs. Hiltner, Mrs. Alice Tunvitt
and Miss Britannia Bedner.

Miss Elizabeth Rowan, president,
presided at the banquet at which

Miss Britannia Bedner, national
treasurer, was the main speaker.

Decorations were in f.ipphire
blue and white, the sorority colors.

Forty alumni were present at the

dinner.
The Nebraska chapter of Phi

Omega Pi was the first t the or

ganization to le founded There
are now twenty-tw- o active chap
ters.

Over Hundred Couples
Attend Officers" Hop

Over one hundred cdu' l. .s at- -

tended the "officer's hop. party

sponsored annually by .' abbard ;

and Blade, honorary auvar.o.i iw

tarv fraternity, held la.--t right in

the Cornhusker hotel. Eddie Jung- - j

bluth and his orchestra lu'iu.siiej
the music for the- - affair.

Onlv those in uniform v''te an- - j

mitted to the party, as h h '"" f

the custom in past hops
in the advanced course in military

science, officers of tin- - national .

guard, and reserve and i g'"
..irmy officers were prese

Lackey Returns Frot.t
Educational Meeunt. ,

,i r -- i jn, iito orofev
r... fj. ijHCRej', tl.u"-- ' i

sor of geography, has return"
from Minneapolis, where n:

National Educational as.,ociau
and its related organizations.

Best
Home Cooked

Meals in 1 own

Special Student
Sunday Dinner

35c
t cross front

Orphcum Theatre

HOWERTER'S

CAFE

1
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